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SUiMMARY 

Potential use of quatemary triethylammomum (QAE) Glycophase on con- 
trolled pore glass (CPG) for preparative ion-exchange chromatography of liver_ brain 
and soybean hpids was tnvesugated- We found that QAE-Glycophase-CPG bound 
and held polar and Jomc lipids m chloroform_ Phosphattdyl choline. sphmgomyehn 
and cerebrosrdes were eluted wrth 4-6 column volumes of chloroform-methanol 
(9:l)s phosphatidyl ethanolamme was eluted with 7-10 column volumes of chloro- 
form-methanol (I_ I), phosphatidyl serme was eluted with 5-7 column volumes of 
acetic acid and phosphatidyl mositol and su!fatldes were eluted with 5-7 column 
volumes of 20 mM potassium acetate m chloroform-methanol (2 1) 

Physxcal properties of QAE-Glycophase-CPG dre more suitable for use m 
small-column (45 x 9 mm or less) low-pressure lxqmd chromatography than those of 
ion-exchange cellulose_ QAE-Glycophase-CPG, m proper particle size, could prob- 
ably function well m high-pressure, high-efficiency hqmd chromatography- 

INTRODUCTION 

Fractionation of so-called “polar lipids”’ (phosphatides and glycohpids) mto 
compound classes has been the subject of intense investigation durmg the last dec- 
ades’ ‘_ Apphcation of low- and high-pressure column (HPLC) and thin-layer chro- 
matography (TLC) has lead to isolation, identification and quantitative measurement 
of many naturally occumng hprd species However, some of the most commonly used 
methods are time-consummg, require large volumes of solvents, and not readily ad- 
aptable to isolation of 5-lo-mg amounts of pure lipids For example, the ion-e\- 
change column chromatography procedure introduced m 1961 by Rouser et al 3 IS an 
essential method for the preparative fractionation of acidic 11p1ds from others of 
similar polarity because other preparative methods dre not able to perform this par- 
ticular task efficiently. Two-dimensional TLC and HPLC can separate acidic phos- 
phatides and glycohpids from each other and from other hpids’-I’, but these pro- 
cedures are not preparahve ones. 
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Although ion-exchange column chromatography of Iipids is a key preparative 
procedure, the original methods of Rouser et aL3 which use low-pressure columns 
packed with diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) or triethyIaminoethy1 (TEAE) ceIIuIose, have 

not been improved. These methods are troublesome, timeconsummg, atid expensive 
due to the large volumes of solvents needed for elutron of the samples. Most of the 
problems are caused by the physical propertres of cellulose; even the microgranular 
xon-exchange cellulose preparations have relatrvely large parttcle sizes CelIuIose 
preparatxons are prone to channel fornratron (each newly packed column has to be 
teste&) and tend to swell or shrink in different solvents. Such materials perform best 
in columns of 24 5 cm diameter and they arc dtfficuit to use in smaller columns 
needed for fractionation of small amounts of liprds. Samples containing a few mg of 
hp~ds are very difficult to recover quantitatrvely, wrthout degradatton. from the large 
volume (400-500 ml) of solvents needed for elution of one fraction from a 20 x 2 5 
cm DEAE-ceIIuIose column Furthermore, cellulose cannot be used for preparatron 
of HPLC coIumns since ceIIuIose becomes tightly packed and crushed, and It eventu- 
ally occludes the column under hrgh pressures 

A new kmd of ion-exchange support, quatemary tnethylammonmm chlonde 
(QAE) Glycophase on controlled pore glass (CPG) has recently been introduced by 
Col?ling (Comms NY, US A.). QAE-GIycophase-CPG has anion-exchange groups 
simdar to those of TEAE-ceIIuIose, but instead of cellulose rt has the more ngid 
GIqcophase-CPG support whrch does not swell or shrmk as celiulose does There- 
fore_ QAE-Glycophase-CPG has the potentral to overcome many of the problems 
mherent to ronexchange cellulose preparations for lipid chromatography. 

The objective of this study was to determine if QAE-Glycophase-CPG chro- 
mato_mphy couid efficiently separate the four major glycerophosphatrdes of liver 
mrcrosomal membranesrJ, namely phosphatidyl chohne (PC), phosphatrdyl ethanol- 
amme (PE), phosphatidyl serine (PS) and phosphatrdyl inosrtol (PI) We report the 
application of QAE-Glycophase-CPG chromatography for partrtionmg the hpid 
mixtures of beef liver, beef brain and soybean extracts into five fractions_ Depending 
on the source of a parncuiar lipid extract, the major hprd classes that are recovered in 
the five fractions are as fohows: II neutra1 hprds (NL); II: cerebrosrdes (Ce), PC and 
sphingomyelin (Sph); III: PE; IV- PS; V. sulfdtrdes (Su) md PI. 

VATER14LS AVD WJZl-HODS 

Controlled pore glass (CPG) 1s manufactured by Commg, drstnbuted by 
Pxerce (Rockford, IL, US-A_) ad IS avarldble in various partrcle sizes and with 
1 arious pore sizes. Glycophase-CPG IS controlled pore glass covered with covalently 

OH Q-CH2-CH2-N-(Et), 
I I 

CPG -Si-(CH,),-Q-CH&H-CH2 

GIycophase 
I ! 

QAE-Glycophase 
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bound non-tome carbohydrate monolayer, IS A thtck, to mrmmrze the effect of dass 
on the materials being separated_ The strong basic amon exchanger QAE IS bound 
covalently to the hydrovyl groups of Glycophase to form QAE-Glycophase-CPG. 
The dtstnbutor claims that QAE-Glycophase-CPG can be used from pH 1 to pH 8 
contmuously and over a broader range for short perrods. After 4 h m 1 M potassium 
hydrourde solution about 75% of the ton-exchange capacrty remains; I M hydro- 
chIonc actd affects the support to a lesser degree_ Hugh salt concentrattons and non- 
aqueous solvents are claimed not to affect the material We used a QAE-Glycophase- 
CPG ion-exchange support which had particle size 1 XI-200 mesh or 75-125 ,um, pore 
drameter 2.50 A. surface area 130 m’/g and 0.05 mmoI/g functIona groups A 9 5-g 
quantity of thts material forms a column with about 25 ml void volume (column 
volume) 

Punfied phosphattdes and cholesterol standards were obtamed from St-ma (St_ 
LOUIS, MO_ U S A_) Al1 solvents, actds, bases, salts and other chemrcais were reagent 
grade and were used without any further punficatron Soybeans, beef brain and beef 
liver were obtained from a local grocery store The lipids from these tissues were 
extracted and purified according to Folch et al ” 

A glass column (250 x 9 mm) equipped with dn adjustable plunger, a I>-way 
KeI F shde valve and d PTFE slide sample mlection valve (0 5-ml sample Ioop) and 
0 S mm I D. PTFE tubmg (Ramm, Wobum, IMA, U S A ) was used Dunng chroma- 
tography the solvents contacted only glass, PTFE or Kel F 

TLC plates 

Thm layers of srhca ge! (0 35 mm) were made from sthca gel 60 H (E IMerck. 
Darmstadt, G F R ) on 20 x 20 cm g&s plates 

Proiedure for coIu~im packrng 

Due to the fragile nature of QAE-Glycophase-CPG and to the small sizes of 
columns used, we found the followmg packing method to be most prdcticaI_ The 
amount of ronexchange support needed for the column volume selected (2 6 mI 
column volume/g of QAE-Glycophase-CPG) wds weighed and poured mto the 
column The adlustabie plunger was inserted to the top of the ton-exchange support 
The bottom openrng of the column wds placed m 3 contamer filied with chloroform 
and suction was apphed to the top of the column until the column was filled with 
chloroform. Both the bottom and top valves of the column were closed and the 
plunger was gradually wrthdrawu to create d partial vacuum m the coiumn until small 
bubbles appeared among the ion-exchanger parttcles; then the plunger was released 
This process was repeated until no new bubbIes appeared when the suction was 
dpphed_ The plunger was then wtthdrawn to the end of the glass column filhng the 
column with chloroform The column contents were mrxed by mverston until a thm 
slurry of the ion exchanger formed_ Then the column was placed verttcally. whtch 
aliowed the bubbles to rise to the head of the coIumn and the ran exchange to settle 
to the bottom_ The column wds tapped gently on the benchtop, 5-7 ttmes a mmute 
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md was also tapped on the stde at the level of packing- The entire procedure took 
about 15 mm- Test chromatographic runs with Azulene always showed a very um- 
form column bed. The above procedure was successfully used to rebmld columns, 
without removing the ion exchange, when columns accidentally ran dry. Gas bubbles 
were removed from the top of column by lowering the plunger and forcmg the 
bubbles out the sample injection valve 

Actr,ation and purrjkatron of the 1011 exchanger 
The chloroform used for preparation of the column was removed by washmg 

Nith 2 column volumes of chloroform-methanol (1: 1) and the ton exchanger was 
converted to the hydrovyl form by washing it wtth 3-4 coiumn volumes of 0 I 134 
potassrum hydrotide m methanol_ Exposure to potassium hydroxide wds as bnef as 
posstble. washing wuh 4 column volumes was adequate at flow-rate of a 0.5 ml/mm 
{for the 9-mm-diameter column)_ The excess potassium hydroxtde was removed with 
7 column volumes of methanoI and the column was washed wtth 2 column volumes of 
chloroform-methanol (1 I 1) and 7 cohmm volumes of chloroform before sample ap- 
phcatton. New columns kere purified by passage of 7-10 column volumes of each 
solvent system through the column to remote any matenal that dissolved in the 
solvents. Reactivation of the column, wtth potassium hydrotide, was necessary after 
punfication. and after the completion of elution sequences_ 

ldent~jkatron of irprtls 
Ltptd classes of hptd extracts were tdenttfied after TLC m neutral, baste and 

actdic sohent systems’_ TLC plates were sprayed wtth sulfuric actds, or wtth reagents 
specific for phosphate contammg hpids (molybdenum blue), for ammophosphatldes 
(ninhydrin), choline-contaming phosphatides (Dragendorff) and for glycolipids (a- 
naphthol)‘, and R, values compared to those of standards 

RESULTS 

Ehrrion sequem e 

Table I indicates the liptd classes eluted by the solvent sequence shown, whtch 
IS a modtfication of Rouser er at_ 3_ The hydroxyl form of QAE-Glycophase-CPG 
bound and held anionic Iipids in non-aqueous systems while, as expected, non-tome, 
non-polar hptds (tnacylgIyceroLs, free and esterified cholesterol) passed through the 
ion-exchange Glycophase in chloroform (4-7 column volumes) Non-tonic polar 
Iiptds. eg. cerebrosides, however, were retamed as the hydrogen bondmg through 
hydroxyl groups appeared to be strong enough to retam them m absence of polar 
solvents hke methanol The zwrtterion liprds (PC and Sph) and non-ionic polar lipids 
(cerebrosides) were eluted with non-ionic but poIar solvents such as 10 ‘ZZ methanol m 
chloroform (5-7 column volumes)_ Phosphatrdyl ethanolamine was bound stronger 
but was ehtted with relatively Isrge volumes (7-10 column volumes) of methanol- 
chloroform (III) or with acettc acid-chloroform (2.98) (U column volumes)_ 

Acrdtc lipids were retained IirmIy and could not be eiuted with non-ionic soi- 
vents. However, QAE-Glycophase bound the acidic hpids somewhat more gently 
than either DEAE- or TEAE-cellulose3 Acetic actd-chloroform (1: 1) eluted PS ef- 
fictentl; (5-7 column volumes) and 20 mM potassium acetate in chloroform-metha- 
nol, (2:1), ehtted PI, (5-7 column vohunes) just as easily. 
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TABLE 1 

ION-EXCHANGE CHROMATOGRAPHY OF PHOSPHATIDES AND GLYCOLIPIDS ON OAE- 
GLYCOPHASE-CPG 

Column voh.me IS about 2 6 ml/g *on exchange 
__- 

Fracrons Ehmon sob ems Eiutable Ipplcls 

Conposrtton Column 
1 ohunes 

I Chloroform 

II Chloroform-methanol (9 1) 6-a 

III 

IV 

Wash 

Chloroform-methanol (! I) 7-10 
or chloroform-xetzc aad (98 2) 4-6 

Chloroform-acetxc acid (I 1) 6-S 
or xetlc aced 4-6 

CNoroform-methanol (2 I) 5-7 

v 10 m If pot.issmm acetate 
m chloroform-methanol (1 I) 

_- 

5-7 

6-s 

Neutral hprds, non-polar 

hplds, tnacylg)cerols cholesterol 
Phosphatldyl chohne, 

sphmgomqehn cerebrosldes dnd others 
Phosphat!dyI ethdnol- 

amme and other polar lrpxds 
Phosphaudyl senne and 

other dcldx hplds 
EVXSS acetx acid and 

umdenttfied matenal 
Phosphatxdyl mosltol and 

other aclduz hpxds 

Cohrnu~ ciiwensrons nnci ehmori speed 

Smce short columns wth wide dlameters allow higher elutlon rates, the separa- 
tlons achieved by various column lengths \\ere evaluated Columns \\lth a height to 
diameter ratlo of 4-5 separated hpld mixtures conslstmg only of acldlc compounds 
(PI, PS, Su) However separation of mixtures also containing zwlttenons (PC. Sph. 
dnd PE) reqmred columns with a height to diameter ratio of 9-10 

Optimum flow-rate for a column of 9 mm diameter was 0 5 ml/mm A sign of 
too fast elutIon rate wds “talhng” of hprds mto fractions that followed 

Fig la-c presents TLC chromdtograms which Illustrate how efficiently QAE- 
Glqcophase-CPG chromatography separated the glycerophosphatlde constituents of 
hptd extracts from soybeans, beef bram and ‘beef hver, respectlrely 

Fig la shows the separation achieved for 135 mg of soybean hpld extract 
whxch IS a useful hpld mlvture for testm, 0 chromatography column performance be- 
cause it contams PI but not PS. Fraction I contamed mostly trlacylglycerols and did 
not contain any phospnatldes Fraction 11 contamed PC and some umdentlfied sub- 
stances_ Fraction III contamed PE and other unrdent&d compounds near the sol- 
bent front. The fact that fi-actlon IV drd not contain any PE or PI shows that elutlon 
of PE was complete with the solvents of Fraction III and PI did not elute with 
Fraction IV_ Fractton V contamed PI and some other unrdentlfied acldlc lsplds 

FIN 1 b shows the isolation of PS from 55 mg bovine brdm hplds Fraction I 
contamed only non-polar hplds Fraction II contamed PC and cerebrosrdes Fractron 
III contained PE and only traces of other umdentified hplds. Fraction IV contained 
PS and only traces of other umdentdkd acldlc hplds Fraction V contamed PI and 
sulfatldes Elutlon of each fi-actlon was complete wlthout any overlap 
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Fig. Ic shows the five fractions of 35 mg bo\me hrer hplds. Fraction I con- 
tained only non-polar lipids. Fraction II contained PC, Sp and trace amounts of a 
compound that appeared to be lysophosphatidyl choline (LPC)_ Fraction III con- 
tamed PE and a large number of unidentified compounds both below and above PE_ 
Fraction IV did not contain detectable amounts of PS, but it contained higher con- 
centratlons of those unknown compounds which already appeared m Fraction III_ In 
addition, Fraction IV contained large amounts of substances which migrated to th_e 
solvent front on TLC. These could be fatty acids, blie acids and other acidic lipids 
which were neither phosphatides nor glycohpids Fraction IV had a compound which 
had the TLC R, value of PE, m acldlc solvents, but did not seem to contain phos- 
phate. Fraction V contained PI and other unidentified acldlc compounds 

Optrmaai sample size and cohntn lengrlt 
Our comparatlbe fractionation of lipid extracts from soybeans, beef bram and 

beef h\er indicated that the nature and complexity of the hpid mixtures were cntical 
determinants of optimal sample size and column length- Larger amounts of lipids 
could be fractionated when the sample contained greater proportions of “neutral 
hp~ds”eiutabie mth chloroform and a small proportion of acidic hplds (phosphatldes. 
glycohpids. fatty aclds. bde salts, bihrubin, etc.). Thus. \wth crude soybean extracts, 
which contain large amounts of tnacylglycerois, 135 mg could ‘be fractionated success- 
fully on a 45 x 9 mm column With bovme brain lipids, which contamed much less 
neutral lipids, separation of 55 mg required a column sze of about 86 x 9 mm. Bovine 
liver extracts_ which contam fatty acids, blie salts and other acidic matenais m addlt:on 
to phosphatldes and glycolipids, were most difficult to fractionate Only 35 mg of 
\\hole iiber extract could be fractionated, without c verload, on a 86 x 9 mm column. 

The optimum load had to be determmed e,npincaiiy for each mixture of lipids, 
but not necessdniy for each column. The ratio c f the squares of the column diameters 
or radii could be used to determine the conversion factor for columns of vanous 
diameters_ 

A reliable sign of column overload is the appearance of phosphatldes in the 
chloroform fraction_ If this occurred, then PE eiuted Hnth PC and the acidic phos- 
phatides appeared together m sohents contammg only two percent acetic acid If the 
chloroform fraction was free of phosphatides, then no other signs of overload were 
obser\red_ A convenient way to detect phosphaudes in the neutral lipid fraction was to 
evaporate the chloroform, redissolve the neutral hpids in 0.2-0.5 ml chloroform, 
place about 30-50 pl of the solution on a silica gel plate and spray It with molyb- 
denum blue reagent to detect phosphohplds directly without dekeiopmg the thin- 
Idler plate. 

A great deal of effort and time could be saved by purposely low-loading the 
ion-exchange columns; good separation could still be obtained with columns of 
slightly altered and decreased capaclt$. 

Repro&rcrbrltt_r , stabtht) and usefulness 
Each new cohunn functioned Bell without exceptions. Test runs were not nec- 

essay once the opnmum load was previously determined for a particular lipid nux- 
ture_ However, QAE-GIycophase does lose its activity gradually with normal use; a 
log of use should be maintained for each column and the limits of usefulness should 
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be determmed for each set of solvent systems After 23 cycles of reactivation, we did 
not observe any aetectable decrease m bmdmg capacity with the solvent systems used 

In contast, as clearly shown by comparison of Fig, la-c, reproducible TLC IS 
very d&icult to carry out, especially m the humid environment of Galveston Island 
These plates were activated together, cooled and stored over phosphorous pentoxtde 
m a desrccator and they were developed on the same relatively dry December morn- 
mg. The vanable migration rate of acidic glycerophosphatides, relative to each other 
and relative to other compounds, illustrates the importance and the sigmficance of 
ton-exchange chromatography of hprd mixtures 

The TLC plates of Figs la-c also show that successful separation and recovery 
of the phosphatides by one-dimensional TLC alone would not have been possrble 
The five fractions eluted from QAE-Glycophase demonstrate clearly how very com- 
plex a mixture liver lipids are. Even the most contemporary. powerful separatton 
techniques of HPLC?‘” are not sufficiently selective to resolve such comple\ mix- 
tures of phosphatides and glycohprds At least two methods, based on different prm- 
clples of fractlonatlon. are needed to resolve such mixtures mto pure components 
Ion-exchange chromatography coupled wnh adsorptron chromatography (TLC or 
HPLC) promises the needed capabilities 

In conclusion, ton-exchange chromatography (alone) on QAE-Glycophase has 
advantages over adsorptron TLC or HPLC (alone) for fractionation of lipid mixtures 
Glycophase IS simple to de-gas and chromatogrdphy of lipids can be carried out m 
inert atmosphere (nitrogen) thus avotdmg the potential damagmg effects of oxygen 
Fractionanon can be cart-ted out without detectors because elutron of the substances 
IS an -‘all or none” process, automatton of the system IS relattvely sample The physt- 
cal properties of QAE-Glycophase-CPG allow the preparation of micro analytical (2 
or 3 mm I D ) or large preparattve (2 or 3 cm I D ) low-pressure columns and mahe It 
potentrally suitable (m smaller particle size) for use m hrgh-efficrency HPLC 
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